Sunday 10 March 1968
1st show, International Ballroom / The Hilton Hotel, Washington DC, USA

[Aud = Audience]


1. KILLING FLOOR * (Chester ‘Howlin’ Wolf’ Burnett)

[Most vocals are too low to make out clearly]

I should have quit you, long time ago-o
Lord, I should have quit you baby, long. long time ago
I should have quit you and-uh
Gone back down to Mexico

If I’d of followed, yeah, my first mi-ind
Lord, If I’d of followed, pretty baby, my first mind
I’d have been gone since my second time

Lord kno-ows, I should have been gone
Lord knows, baby I should have been gone
You got me messin’ ‘round here with you baby
Cryin’ on the killin’ floor

[Solo]

Lord kno-ows, I should have been gone
Lord knows, baby I should have been gone
You got me messin’ ‘round here with you baby
You got me cryin’ on the killin’ floor

* Where the animals are slaughtered in the meat processing factories in Chicago involving hard physical   
   labour and unpleasant and messy work.

[Tape cut]

Noel: Love you very much …what you want to do? …Not very loud is it?
Aud.: No-o!


2. FOXY LADY

[Most vocals are too low to make out clearly]

Now, you know you’re a cute little heart breaker
(Foxy) 
An’ you know you’re a sweet little love maker 
(Foxy)

I’m gonna take you home, yeah
Oh I won’t do you no ha-a-arm, no
You’ve gotta be all mine, all mine
Ooh! foxy lady

(Foxy)

(Foxy)

Now I see you, I’m down on the scene
(Foxy)
You make me, wanna get up and scream!
(Foxy) 
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time, yeah
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh shuck! foxy lady 

[Solo]

I’ve made up my mind
I won’t do you no harm 
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh! foxy lady

Here I come, baby, heh-heh
Comin’ to get you

Foxy lady yeah, yeah
(Foxy)

(Foxy)

Noel: Thank you
Jimi : [Tuning]…Thank you very much [tuning]…Thank you

[Tape cut]

Aud: [Applause (at Jimi announcing TWCM??)]…


3. THE WIND CRIES MARY

After all the Jacks are in their boxes
And the clowns have all gone to bed
You can hear happiness 
Staggering on down the street
Footprints dressed in red
And the wi-ind it whispers, “Mary”

A broom is drearily sweeping
Up the broken pieces of yesterdays life
Somewhere a Queen is weeping 
Somewhe-ere a King has no wife
And the wi-ind it cries, “Mary”

[Solo]

The traffic lights they turn a blue tomorrow
And shine their emptiness down on my bed
The tiny island sags down stream
[‘Cause] the life they’d lived is, is dead
And the wi-ind it screams, “Mary”
Will the wind ever remember
The names it has blo-own in the past? 
And with its crutch, it’s old age and it’s wisdom
It whispers “No, this will be the last”
And the wind it cries, “Mary”

[Tape cut]
 

4. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

All right baby, dig this now
You don’t care for me, I don’t-uh care about that
You’ve got a new fool, hah, I like to laugh at
I have only one-uh, burnin’ desire
Let me stand next to your fire
(Let me stand next to your fire) Woa, Let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Yeah, move over Rover, stop actin’ so crazy
You say your mom ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me and you won’t get burned
I have only one-uh itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your … [plays whammy bend] 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey! let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Woa-oa, let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Oh, move over Rover* and let Jimi take over
You know what I’m talkin’ about…hey!

[Solo]

Have mercy

You give me your money 
You’d better save it, babe
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one-uh itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays trill]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Woa-oa! let me stand, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Ain’t do you no harm?
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh let me stand, babe
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Too loud folks?

*From ‘Stoop Down Baby’ aka ‘Two Old Maids’ (Chick Willis?): “Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard… But when she bent over Rover took over. ‘Cause you know he had a bone of his own” ha-ha-ha. Jimi covered this at least five times from 1965 to 1970. He also get’s a mention in ‘Highway of Broken Hearts’ & ‘Keep On Groovin’ This, coupled with the story of Jimi asking if their dog could be moved so he could warm himself at the fire in Noel’s mother Margaret’s house at New Year 1966/67, would appear to be the inspiration for ‘Fire’

[Tape cut]

Jimi :…called-uh ‘The Red House’, the blues that we put on the-uh English LP, named ‘Are You Experienced’ 

[Tape cut]


5. RED HOUSE

There’s a red house over yonder, baby
That’s where my baby stay
Red house over yonder, ba-aby
That’s where my baby stay, right now
Ain’t been home to see my baby
In about a ninety nine and one half day *

Wait a minute somethin’s wrong, right now 
My key won’t unlo-ock this door
Wait a minute somethin’s wrong, baby
My key won’t unlo-ock this door
I got a bad, bad feelin’
My baby don’t live here no more
Yeah!

[Solo/jam]

Might as well go back over yonder
Way back over yonder, across the hill
Lord, I might as well go back over yonder, baby
Way back over yonder, across the hill

If my baby don’t love me no more
I sure know that her sister wi-ill

* Three month jail term

Noel: Thank you very much, ta

[Tape cut]


6. I DON’T LIVE TODAY [Dedicated to the (Native) American “Indians”. Backing vocal - Noel]

Will I live tomorrow? well I just ca-an’t say
Will I live tomorrow-wo-ow? well I just ca-an’t say 
Well I know for sure, I don’t li-ive today

No sun comin’ through my windows
Feel like I’m livin’ at the bottom of a grave 
No-o sun comin’ through my windows
Feel like I’m livin’ at the bottom of a grave
I wish you’d hurry up and execute me
So I can be on my miserable way

I do-on’t, live toda-ay 
(I Do-on’t live toda-ay)
Maybe tomorrow, but I, I just can’t tell you baby
I do-on’t, live toda-ay
(I Do-on’t live toda-ay)
Such a shame to waste your time away like this

[Solo]

Well I do-on’t live toda-ay
(I Do-on’t live toda-ay)
Maybe Tomorrow, I just can’t tell you baby
I Do-on’t Live toda-ay
(I Do-on’t live toda-ay)
Such a shame to, waste your time, away like this
Existing

Existing


Jimi :Thank you 

[Tape cut]


7. PURPLE HAZE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things they don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny, I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss this guy [laughter]
Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m goin’ up or down
Am I happy or in misery?
Whatever it is, that girl put a spell on me 

Help baby
Help baby, yeah!

[Solo]

(Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah) 

Purple haze all in my eyes
Don’t know if it’s-uh day or night.
You’ve got me blowin’, blowin’ my mind.
Is it tomorrow or just the end of time

Help baby
Help me baby
Yeah
Yea-eah, purple haze
               (Purple haze)
Yea-eah, purple haze
               (Purple haze)
Oh, baby, you got me blowin’ my mind 
(Purple haze) 
Not necessarily stoned but beautiful
Hey!
Yea-eah, purple haze
(Purple haze) 
Oh yeah

(Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh) 

[Tape drop out]

Noel: Thank you very much

[Tape cut]

Jimi : …so they think I’m goin’ out to Sacramento tomorrow?? [tuning]  and this song’s dedicated to everybody in The World, and let’s pretend that-uh, i-it’s what we call the International anthem, everybody knows the words, this song was a natio’-you know, World wide hit, so everybody knows the words to it, and so-uh hu-hm, what we’d like to do is stan’-everybody stand up, put your right hand across your left fo’-a-ha, ‘whatever you find to put it across there’, or just put it across there, you know and-uh we could pretend that, they were playin’ a song ‘bout the soldiers coming back from-uh-um, Newark*-Washington DC* 
Aud : [Laughter and applause]  
Jimi : [Tuning] And uh-uh, pretend instead of them carrying M-60 machine guns and-uh hand grenades, all this on their shoulders, marchin’ down the street, pretend they was marchin’ down with feedback guitars, and sounding something like the song like this. You all could join in, as a matter of fact it’s better if you join in, sing with us, you know. So we could be one little family together? [tuning]…We want to say thank you very much again…

*Jimi’s 5th recorded reference to the Vietnam war, he nearly says Vietnam, but changes it to two citys with 
 Black Panther “soldiers”. On 12 July 1967, while JHE were on tour with the Monkees, playing the Coliseum, 
 Greensboro, North Carolina, Newark had errupted in rioting & looting. It ended five days later with at least 
 26 killed & many injured (mostly shot by police or National Guard) and massive damage. JHE had been in 
 New York City from the 13th, and Newark is only about 13 miles away. Washington DC would have a similar 
 experience following the murder of Martin Luther King 24 days later on April 4 1968, with 16 deaths (most 
 due to burning homes- “Why do you burn your brother’s house down?”), and much greater destruction. 
 Stokely Carmichael [the Black Panther’s “prime minister”] played a prominent part in the unrest. Newark was 
 fairly quiet following King’s shooting.
 Jimi’s first recorded use of American cities as analogous with Vietnam 

8. WILD THING (John ‘Chip Taylor’ Voight)

Wild thing, you make my heart sing
(Wild thing, you make my heart sing)
You make, oh, everything groovy
(You make, oh, everything groovy)

[Tape cut]


Jimi  : Thank you very much, thank’s, thanks again
Noel : Thank you very much
MC   : ‘The Jimi Hendrix Experience’
Mitch: A blast for me, I’ve got to play tonight so I need me sticks…See you soon anyway, 
           thank you
MC   : ‘The Jimi Hendrix Experience’ would you… 
Aud   : Hooray!
MC   : You have been beautiful, if you would please on your way out use the exits to the rear, or to the right, thank you very much for coming, and we love you…


